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Srvices Held At 
Dickens Sunday For 
William M. Adams

Funeral services for William M. 
Adams, Jr., 17, were held at the 
Dickens Baptist Church, by Rev. A. 
P. Stokes, Sunday, May 4th at 2:30 
p. m.

Interment was made in the Dick
ens Cemetery; Campbell Funeral 
Chapel in- charge of arrangements.

Death was caused by injuries re
ceived when a team ran away with 
Mr. Adams at Casa Grande, Arizona, 
where he had been w’orking.

William Adams was the sen of of 
XIr. and Mrs. W. M. Adams, Sr., of 
Midway. He was born Januaiy 31, 
1924 at Midway, Texas.

Surviving are the parents, Mr. and 
XIrs. W. M. Adams, three brothers, 
Earl Deon, Carl Wayne, and Don 
Darrell, and one sister, Doris Fae
Adam.s.

Jim Denton, Pioneer 
Cowboy Dies

Jim Denton, 73, old time cowboy 
of Pal • Pinto County is dead. With 
him dies many true stories and ex
periences of early day life on the 
Western Plains. Jim knew all the 
trails upon the home range and in 
his youth had ridden them all. Ho 
had bunked night after night under 
the stars, and the wind and rain in 
his face was the caress of a friend, 
a symbol of the life he loved best.

Each year as long as he was 
physically able he attended the Cow
boy Reunion at Stamford, going 
early and staying late. Here he met 
his old friends of early days, and 
talked over the adventures and ex
citement of their youth. When he 
came back he lived in the memory 
of This visit, and anticipated the 
next year when he could go again.

Jim excelled as a chuck wagon 
cook. It was often his job to ccok 
for the round-up gang on the range, 
and the meal.s that he prepared 
would do justice to any chef. When 
the Brazos River Bridge was dedi
cated near Pickwick about twelve 
years ago, Jim made the “ son-of-a- 
gun.” in a huge washpot, and it was 
delicious.

In later years his health failed 
and death brought relief from physi
cal pain that had darkened his days. 
He was a native of Parker County. 
He never married. He was a mem
ber of the Baptist Church, and Rev. 
Ben F. Thompson of Mineral Wells 
conducted funeral sendees which 
were held at Beetham’s Chapel in 
Mineral Wells last Friday. He passed 
away in Palo Pinto Thursday.

He is survdved by two brothers. 
W. B. Denton. Grayford and Lee 
Denton. Ringland. Okla.; four sisters, 
Mrs. Mae Hickman, Chickasha, 
Okla.; Mrs. W. Y. Bryant, El Paso; 
Mrs. Johnnie Tompkins and Mrs. 
Kate Cobb, Mineral Wells.—Palo 
Pinto Star.

Uncle Jimmie Denton was well 
known in this section of countrv, 
having resided in Spur and in Dick
ens in the early days. He was also 
employed by the Spur Ranch for 
some time. Uncle Jimmie made 
regular visits in this section up un • 
til his health begin to fail.

George Jordan Injured 
In Car Accident 
Monday Night

George Jordan was taken to the 
Nichols Sanitarium Monday night, 
for treatment of deep cuts and bruis- ! 
es received when the car that h e , 
was driving sideswiped with one be- ' 
ing driven by an employee of ar ; 
Abilene motor concern, on the high
way near Wilson Draw.

Mr. Jordan’s left arm was severpiv 
cut from the wrist to the elbow, i 
however it is reported that no benes ' 
were broken.

Others received only minor cuts 
and bruises.

------------ ---------------------------------

Regional Library 
Possibilities

Mr. Arthur R. Curry. State Li
brary Supervisor for WPA will 
speak to a mass meeting of citizeTi>! 
of Dickens. Crosby, Motley, Kent, 
and King crunties at the Spur Thea
ter building, Tuesday, May 22, at 
8 o’clock p. m.

It is important the the Counh' 
Judges and Commissioners of these 
counties be present, because the 
operation of a State approved Re
gional Library, or fc>r that matter a 
County Library, is under the super
vision of the Commissioners’ Court

It is also important that every citi
zen be present who is at all interest
ed in co-ordinating our library re
sources, energies, and interests ’"n 
an inclusive program that will help 
equalize free libraiy opportunities to 
town and rural people; and at the 
same time provide more books, and 
better service than each county 
could have working’ independently.

Branch libraries may be establish
ed in every community where there 
is sufficient interest to provide a 
librarian.

------------ ----------------------------------

Patton Springs Seniors 
To Present Play Friday 
Night May 9th

The Senior Class of the Patton 
Springs School wdll present a three 
act play entitled “Grand-Ma Goes 
to Hollywood.”  at the Patton Springs 
Auditorium Friday night. May 9 at 
eight o’clock.

Members of the cast include: 
Loui.se Rigsby, Bobbie Randolph, 
Jessie Joe Powell, Goldie Lee Smiley, 
Melvin Hamm, Helen Kelly, Leland 
Wilson, Ouida Armstrong, Joe Bailey 
Gilbert, Doris Stephens, and La 
Nora Parks.

“Grandma Goes to Hollywood” 's 
the stcry of one family trying to get 
into the movies, and another fami^}' 
in the movies wanting to get out. 

i The fun really begins when these 
two families meet.

Advances In Rural 
Electrification 
Project Made

The Dickens - Kent - Stonew’all 
county Rural Electrification project 
is in the REA office at Washington 
and has been for about two months. 
The force there notified u.q that, 
they were highly plea-^ed with our 
setup. Ample funds to serv’e all 
current needs have been apo’'oprint- 
ed and would bec'-me available July 
. From this it appears that we will 
have the opportunity to see our ar'''T 
bound together by rural hirrhlincs 
sometime in the late summ.er or 
early fall.

At present the power companies 
are working out their bids to fum'sh 
electricity fc-r the project and much 
interest and concern by these power 
sources is in evidence.

New sign ups are still coming in. 
Tf a person lives along the line that 
has been officially mapned, he can 
still sign up on the “A” section. He 
may sign up with any of the mem
bership solicitors that W'orked last 
winter.—Pre-allotment mgr.

--------- 0.^

Regular Meeting Of 
American Legion 
Monday 12th

The Bc-yd Williams Post of the 
American Legion, Spur, will hold 
their regular meeting at the Legion 
Hall, Friday evening.

On the program will be a guest 
speaker from Lubbock.

The pre.'cnce of all ex-service men 
is requested.

R. C. Brown, Post Commander

Mrs. Ned Hogan Is 
Injured. In Fall From 
Automobile

Mrs, Ned Hogan who suffered 
severe shock and painful bruises as 
a result of a fall from a moving car 
on the streets of Amarillo Sunday 
p. m. is crnvalessing satisfactorily 
according to reports received by Mr. 
Hogan Wedne.sday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hogan, their son Pat 
and Mrs. Lura Glasgow had gone t) 
spend the week end with their 
daughters, Mrs. Sarp Clemmons and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dudley 
Wooten, Amarillo, and to return 
home Mrs. Raymc^id Higginbotham, 
of Coleman, another daughter who 
had spent the week in Amarillo.

As the Hogans and party were 
rounding a corner leaving the Clem
mons home enroute to Spur, Mrs. 
Hogan turned to the rear seat ce- 
cupants to address her daughter, 
Mrs. Higginbotham when the car 
door flew open and she fell to the 
pavement.

Ater resting in the Amarillo Hos
pital for a couple of days, Mrs. 
Hogan was i-emoved to the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Clemmons, where 
she will remain for a few days be
fore attempting to make the trip to 
Spur.

Mrs. Glasgow also remained in 
Amarillo for the week.

----------------------------------------------

W. A. Craddcck, of ten miles 
southwest of Spur, was a business 
visitor to Spur Wednesday.

250 Attend Chicken 
Barbecue Tuesday .

Approximately 250 persons enjoy
ed the chicken barbecue lunch serv
ed r.t the stpdium Tuesday evening 
by the Band Parents Club. The band 
plained a number of selection for 
the occasion.

Selectees Being 
Combed For Skilled 
Operators

General J. Watt Page, State Se
lective Serv’ice Director Sunday put 
the machinery of the System inbj 
motion under telegraphic orders 
from National Headquarters to comb 
the Selective Service rolls of the 
State to insure that every man skill
ed in the operation of a defen. '̂e pro
duction machine be engaged in that 
capacity.

The telegram received by General 
Page from General Lewis B. Her- 
shey. National Director of Selective 
Service, reads:

“Your attention is called to the 
President’s announcement of May 2 
that because of the critical situation 
which confronts our nation and the 
new 24 hour, 7 day machine produc
tion schedule, the rolls of the Army 
and of Selective Service and the 
manpower of the Natic-n as a who!*’ 
will be combed to insure that every 
man skilled in the operation of a 
defense production machine be en
gaged in that capacity. Direct that 
you call the attention of all Selec
tive Sendee agencies in your State 
to the President’s announcement and 
take immediate action to again re
check the lists of Class 1-A men and 
men awaiting physical examination 
to assure conformity wit’n our policy 
as emphasized by the Presidential 
announcement. The burden of mak
ing the necessary determination is 
on Selectiv’e Service, and reluctance 
of an individual or his employer 
claim deferment must not be allow’- 
ed to defeat the paramount National 
interest. Proceed without delay to 
carry out instructions herein.”

Former Spur Pastor 
To Open Revival 
Here May 12th

Dc-ctor James F. Hardie, pastor of 
Broadway Presbyteri.an Church, Fort 
Worth, and Chairman of Home Mis
sions for Fort Worth Presbytery will 
conduct an Evangelistic Meeting at 
the Frist Prosbyterirn Church, Spur, 
beginning Monday, May 12 and con- 
tinueing through Thuir.day, May 22. 
This is the first time since Dr. Har- 
die left this church around 30 years 
ago as cne of it’s first pastors to re
turn to Spur. Many changes doubt
less will be evident to him. The old 
timers still remember the witty 
sparkling preacher who got his re
markable start practicing on Spur 
Presbyterians.

Since leaving Spur, “where he 
earned his spurs,” Dr. Hardie has

23 YEARS
AGO

Taken from the files o f The Texas 
Spur, published 23 years mgo this 
week. Oran McClure, Editor and 
publisher.

County Atty B. G. Worswick came 
ever Thursday from Dickens on of
ficial business.

------2 3 -------
Miss Winnie Gilbert, of the Twin 

Wells Community, was in Spur Fri
day shopping.

------2 3 -------
Miss Mary Copeland returned 

Monday from Tehaucana where she 
has been teaching school.

------2 3 -------
Brink Carlisle, of Duck Creek, was 

among the many business visitors in 
Spur Saturday.

------2 3 -------
Jee Ericson was in town Saturday 

li'om the West Pasture, spending 
several hours here buying ranch 
supplie. And looking after other busi
ness matters.

------2 3 -------
Bill Simpson was among the num

ber to attend the military display 
last week in Fort Worth.

------2 3 -------
J. C. Sellman, of the Spur Ranch 

headquarters, come in Saturday and 
spent an hour or two with his 
friends in tc-wn.

------ 2 3 -------
Perry and wife visited with 
in Roaring Springs Mon-

L. H
j friends 
day.

23

------------ ---------------------------------

McAdoo Seniors To
Thursday 

NiffLt, May 15th
The Seni ir Class o; McAdoo Hi/h 

Sch »ol will give a play. “The Road 
to the City,”  Thursday night, Mny 
15, 1941. at the High Sch ol audi- 
toriumi. The play will begin about
r  • _ t-lrtv.

The characters are: Robert Dac- 
rell a country p’nysican. Clinton 
Formby; Richard James, a man from 
the ^ity, Ewell Buckner; Jud Jud- 
’ ■ns. a young farmer, Billie Joe 
Woolley; John James, Richard’s in
valid father. Coy French; Duke, a 
man of mystery, Lawrence Pipkin; 
Jet Sanderson, at the creesroads, 
Moselle Baum; Toto Lee, Jet’s 
cousin, Myranell Neeley; Lilly Mor
ton, a girl from the city, Marjorie 
Jones; Mrs. Sanderson, Jet’s widow
ed mother, Louise McLaughlin; and 
Marie, a lady’s maid, Evelyn Gar
rett.

This is a four act cemedy-drama, 
with a fine cast. It is a two hour 
play. The admission is ten and fif
teen cents.

Syrup Pan Terracing Originated At Spur Station

v/sv ?>:•.'

In sections where lack of 
rainfall is a problem, the con- 
stiTiction of syrup pan terrace 
systems becomes an important 
part of tlie complete conserva
tion systeno. This system of level 
terraces, which sends the water 
back and forth across the field 
from the top to the bottom of 
the slope, w’as originated at the 
experiment station at Spur, 
Texas. The flow of water b  di
rected by opening alternate enda 
of the terraces. The end of the 
terrace at the left b  open, thns

•.-s . - .1 ■- *  w v  •••♦

allowing excess water to flow 
into the area protected by the 
terrace shown at the right. The 
end of this second terrace is 
open at the opposite side of the 
field. Allowing the water to 
travel back and forth across the 
field in thb way more of It soaks 
into the ground. Water from 
stony rough areas b  often di
verted onto more useful bnds 
and run throngh thb syrup pan 
system terraces that force It 
into the ground. The symp-pan 
terrace system 1 s especblly

adaptable to areas having deep, 
porous soils with a slope of two 
percent or less in a rainfall belt 
of 15 to 25 inches annually. At 
the experiment station, this type 
of terrace system increased crop 
production from 15 percent in 
wet years to more than 300 per
cent in dry areas. In areas of 
greater annual rainfall, terrace 
systems drain the excess rain
fall from the fblds. Farmers co
operating with soil conservation 
dbtricb in Arkansas, LonbUne, 
Oklahoma, and Texas have ter
raced neariy 10f,f00 acres.

DR. J. F. HARDIE

been pastor of the 1st Presbyterian 
Church, Clifton, Texas, the 2nd Pres
byterian Church, Houston, and pas- 

j tor of the 2nd Presbyterian Church, 
Charc-lotte, N. C., one of the largest 
churches in the Southern Presby
terian denomination, until called to 
the growing and influential Broad
way church in Fort Worth. In his 
gifted leadership he has served on 

j many of the Synod and Assembly 
Committees of Seminaries, Colleges, 
and Home Mission projects until to
day he is perhaps the most influen
tial Presbyterian minister in West 
Texas.

The public is cordially invnted to 
hear Dr. Hardie as many times as 
possible. No real member of this 
church should miss hearing him.

Beginning Monday of this week 
Cottage prayer meetings are schedul
ed and sponsored by the different 
organizations of the local churcii in 
preparation for the Revival.

------------ ---------------------------------

Choral Club To Give 
Program May 15th

The Senior High School Choral 
Club will give a concert Thursday, 
May 15th at 8:00 p. m. in the High 
School Auditorium.

The first part of the program will 
be a group of songs: “O, Savior ot 
the World”—Pears; “Mighty Lak’ a 
Rose”—Nevins; “Kentucky Babe” - -  
Ceibel; “Smilin’ Through” — Penn, 
and “ Springtime” by Wcoler.

The .'second part of the program 
v ’ll be an operetta entitled “Margie 
Goes Modern.” Characters are the 
students, instructor, and trustees oi 
the Bowers Institute of Art.

Students: Margie, Bertie Bell
Glenn: Sophia, Bonnie Doyle Tur
pin: Janis. Johnny Phillips; and 
Helen, Velma Nell Glenn.

Instruct;.!- of Art: Madame Ra
phael. Nona Carol Smith.

Trustees of the Institute. Ann 
Thurston. Margie Nell Russell, and 
Genelle Clinkscales.

------------ ---------------------------------

I Sam Morris To Speak 
Here May 19th

Sam Morris, candidate for the 
United State Senate seat left vacant 
by the death of Senator Mĉ mis 
Sheppard, will sp>eak in Spur Mon
day, May 19th, 10:00 a. m. in behalf 

I of his candidacy.
------------ ---------------------------------

Bill Walton accomodating sales
man and bookkeeper for Tri-County 
Lumber Company, is convalessing in 
the Lubbock Sanitarium following 
an operation of the nose at that 
place last week.

Judge Chapman, of Jones County, 
was in Spur Wednesday.

------2 3 -------
Mrs. T. E. Standifer returned 

Tuesday from Camp Travis where 
she visited her son, Lilburn Standi
fer.

------2 3 -------
Hawley Bryant, of the Pitchfork 

Ranch, w-as in Spur Tuesday.
------2 3 -------

Grandma Davis, of Buffalo Gap 
is spending an extended visit with 
her son, J. C. Davds and wife. 
Grandma Davis is ninety-six years 
of age, is the mother of fifteen child
ren, eleven c-f w-hom are living. She 
is in good health and as active as 
many women much younger than 
she.

------2 3 -------
Friday night of last w-eek a good 

general rain fell over the entire 
Spur country.

------2 3 -------
Mrs. E. L. Smith and daughters 

Misses Elsie and Mildred visited in 
the M. B. Childress home. Soldier 
Mound, Tuesday.

------2 3 -------
Homer Booth last week sold his 

seda water fountain to Dr. Haney, of 
Alton, who w-ill operate a cold drink 
business in connection with his drug 
business at that place.

------2 3 -------
F. I. Hale, of Afton, w'as in Spur 

on business Thursday.
------2 3 -------

J. R. McMahan, of Whitsboro and 
who last week purchased the J. E. 
and Proctor Brov.-h farms northw-est 
of Spur had his name placed on 
our subscription list in order to 
keep up w’ith the happenings of this 
cruntry until he moves to his farm 
here.

------2 3 -------
T. M. Green who was selected 

some time ago by the Commissioners 
Court to fill the unexpired term of 
R. L. Collier as sheriff assumed 
duties of the office on the first of 
May.

------2 3 -------
Since there are now more than 

one hundred National Guard re
cruits in Spur, merely aw-aiting the 
formality of examinations, etc. 
Commander Jackson has decided to 
encamp the recruits at the Fair 
grounds south of Spur and drill 
while aw-aiting further orders from 
a higher Commander. After exami
nations the Spur National Guard 
wdll go to Camp Mabry for training.

------ 2 3 -------
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Jones came 

in last week from their ranch home 
forty miles southwest of Spur.

------ 2 3 -------
Miss Kittie Powell, who has been 

teaching in the McAdoo school the 
past school term returned last week 
to Spur.

(Continued on page 4)
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Rotarians To Meet 
At Lubbock 
May 11th

Water Facilities On Langford Farm

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
oa* Ybbt ......................................  RIA#AeTBrtUiny Rates Furnished Uyon Requaat

A Letter Of 
Appreciation

On the 14th day of April 1941, I 
underwent my fourth operation: the 
first one at Scott & White, Temple, 
Texas, operated by the late Dr. 
Scott,Sr.; the second one was by Dr. 
Blackwell, Spur, tonsils removed; 
the third by Dr. Nichols and the 
late Dr. J. E. Morris, Spur, right 
kidney anchored; the fourth by Dr. 
Krueger and Dr. Stiles, Lubbock 
Hospital, Lubbock, Texas, for ap
pendicitis and adhesions.

I want to thank everyone who has 
had a part in helping me to regain 
my health.

Dr. Nichols and the late Dr. Mor
ris did a wonderful piece of work 
in anchoring my kidney. Dr. Krue
ger examined and found it to be in 
excellent position and normal in size 
and shape.

Dr. Nichols is still our good Doc
tor and friend today. We have never 
called on him day or night that he 
hasn’t responded.

He never gets too tired and worn 
to speak kindly and soothingly to 
his patients and no one knows just 
how much that means to a sick 
ner\’ous person except the patients 
themselves. Thanks a million Dr. 
Nichc-ls.

I was in the Lubbock Hospital 
twenty days, and was ne\’er treated 
more kindly. They have a wonder
ful staff of doctors and nurses. I 
learned to love and appreciate all 
of them.

Dr. Krueger is a prince in every 
way; kind and sympathetic, and al
ways in a happy frame of mind. The 
general supervisor, Miss Lee, is one 
of the sweetest nurses I have ever 
met. I found all the nurses to be 
sweet and kind.

I had a day and night special for 
eight days. They were precious.

We can never thank Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Westerman, Grayford and Na
dine Head, and Beatrice Spivey for 
the things they did for us. They 
have always been true blue in every 
way.

Thanks to those who were with 
me during my operation and to all 
who sent cards, letters, and flowers 
while I was in Lubbock and since I 
have been home.

I want to thank the Church of 
Christ, of which I am a member, for 
the pretty bed jacket they gave me; 
also Mrs. Westerman, Mrs. Meador, 
Mrs. Suddeth, Mrs. Wade McDaniel, 
Mrs. Clarence Watters and daughter 
Bobbie Lou, Miss Syble McDaniel, 
Mrs. Joe McDaniel, Mrs. Emmett 
Burchett and Grandma Meador for 
the lovely chenille bed spread I 
found on my arrival home from the 
hospital. It was such a pleasant sur
prise.

Mrs. L. E. Barker, of Lubbock was 
very sweet to me, also her son, Al
ton, and my neighbor boy, Eugene 
Taylor of Spur.

Thanks to Mrs. Conn, Mrs. C. B. 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Grayford Head, 
Beatrice Spivey, Mrs. L. E. Barker, 
-All of Lubbock, for flowers and 
calls.

A little thirteen year old boy frc*m 
Big Spring brought flowers too, I 
don’t recall his name, but thangs 
just the same, sonny boy.

I am enjoying beautiful roses 
every day from Miss Dc<tt Taylor, 
Mrs. Wade McDaniel, Mrs. Will Sud
deth, and Mrs. Westerman.

I want also to thank Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Benson and Mrs. Cross for all 
the lovely things they have done for 
me in the past as well as the present, 
for these people too are seme more 
of God’s elect.

If I have left unsaid anything 
that should be said, it was not done 
intentionally and I hope everyone 
of yc-u will feel free to call on us 
at any time for anything we can do 
foryou.

Thanking you again for every
thing.

Sincerely yours,
Mrs. M. L. Rickels,
P. O. Box 654 
Spur, Texas

Lubbock, May 7—More than 600 
Rotarians of District 127 of Rotary 
Intematicnal, and their Rotary Anns 
are expected in Lubbock beginning 
Sunday, May 11th, for an annual 
conference of the District at which 
seven former District Governors will 
participate, in addition to represen
tatives of R o t a r y  International, 
Homer D. Grant, chairman of the 
conference ccdmmttee said today.

The District extends from Dalhart 
to the Texas and Pacific Railroad 
and from Fort Worth west to the 
New Mexico state line, with 55 clubs 
having a membership of more than 
2,300.

Frank S. Roberts of Breckenridge 
is District Governor and he will 
preside over the program. Dr. Allan 
D. Albert of Paris, Illinois, president 
of the R. I. in 1915-16 and C. Reeve 
Vanneman of Albany, N. Y. wil rep
resent Rotary International on the 
program.

Past District Governors on the 
program include: Fred Wemple, Mid
land, Ray H. Nichols, Vernon; O. B. 
Sellers, Fort Worth; Hiram Arrant, 
Abilene; Linton H. Estes, Wichita 
Falls; James L. Willson, Floydada;

Thb surface reservoir supplies 
all the water for home use as 
well as the livestock on the 
small ranch of John W. Lang
ford in Kent county.

Before securing the services 
an financial aid of the U. S. 
Department o f A g r i c u l t u r e ,  
Water Facilities Program, Mr. 
John W. Langford was having 
a difficult time keeping suffic

ient water for home use and his 
small herd of cattle, but since' 
drilling a deep well and install
ing a large steel and concerete 
storage tank he has not been 
without water.

Anyone interested in obtain
ing information regarding the 
W’ater facilities program should 
contact their County Agent, the 
Soil Conservation Service, or the 
Farm Security Administration.

Plain view; and Dr. V. O. Marshall 
c<f Breckenridge as assistants. Ira 
Powell of Borger is chief assistant 
to Shumway. General sessions will 
be in First Methodist Church.

Followng is the program: Sunday 
evening, registration and attend 
church services; 9 o’clock, fellow
ship in the House of Friendship;

Monday morning, 9:15 to 12:15, 
general conference session; 12:45 to 
3 o’clock, luncheons. Club Service 
and Vocational Service, Lubbock 
Hotel; Community Service and In
ternational Service, Hilton Hotel; 
Club Editors, Mexican Inn; 3 tc- 6, 
Recreation; 6:30 to 9, Banquet in 
Lubbock Hotel; 9:30 to midnight, 
Reception and Conference Ball;

Tuesday, 7:15 to 8:45 o’clock, 
President;-Secret.ary breakfast, Hil
ton Hotel; 9 to 12 o’clock. General 
Conference, First Methodist Church; 
12 to 12:30 o’clock, Bolloting for 
District Governor; 12:45 o’clock to 
3, Conference Luncheon, Lubbock 
Hotel; 3 o’clock. Rotary Closing 
Song; 3 to 4, Meeting of Club Of
ficers incoming and outgoing with 
District Governor and District Gov
ernor nominee.

DROWNING VICTIM’S BODY IS 
RECOVERED 17 DAYS AFTER 
DEATH, NEAR BOYD, TEXAS

The body of Kayola Cavanaugh, 
32, was recovered from Pecan Bayou 
near Boyd, Texas, Monday after a 
17 day search.

Two Burkett community youths 
Grady Glenn Harris and Jack Mar
tin, claimed the $100 reward offer
ed by her family.

Miss Cavanaugh had been missing 
since April 18, when her parents, 
J. L. Cavanaugh, 78, and Mrs. Cava
naugh, 75, were drowned in their 
submerged car in the bayou. It had 
been believed that the daughter als 
was a passanger.

Harris and Martin found the body 
in a drift 10 miles below old Cisco 
crossing, where the car plunged in
to the stream.

J. Edd McLaughlin, Ralls.
Headquarters will be in Lubbock 

Hotel; where the House of Friend
ship will also be located. Ed Shum

way of Abilene will be conference 
song leader, with Mancil Hall, Lit
tlefield; Owen C. Taylor, Lamesa; 
Rex Webster, Lubbock; Frank Day,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Smiley c-f 
Duncan Flat community, were busi
ness visitors to Spur Monday; spend
ing the day in the city visiting 
friends and shopping with Spur 
merchants.

WE SERVE...
Home Cooked Meals that 
make you want to come 
back—

Mrs. Smith’s

Nu-Way Cafe

Mrs. Derabelle Link, of Asper- 
mont, was here Wednesday on busi
ness and visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Smith.

$100.00 REWARD
REWARD!!

FOR
OLD BILL

*50.00 for O LD EST 
Electric Bill

^5 Each for the 10 Next Oldest
(A ll entries must be fifteen or more years old)

Tioifumy  ̂Jto Cuiy,!

Just Send or Bring Us Your Old Bill —  
and 100-Word-or<le$s Letter Bescribing 

Service at Time Bill was Paid

f  We will do our best to return your 
entry if it isn’t one of the eleven 
oldest bills. We reserve the right 
to publish photographic copy of 
winning bills and letters and names 

S. of winners.

A Y B E  you still have the first e le a ric  bill you ever paid!
I f  so, you w ill recall that the service wasn’t so good com

pared to present-day standards o f efficiency and dependability.

I f  yours is the oldest we receive, it is worth $50 to you. I f  
it  is one o f  the ten next oldest, we w ill pay you $5 fo r it. It must 
be for service in the home, dated 15 or more years ago, and must 
be accompanied by a letter, 100 words or less, telling something 
about the kind of service and the cost for the appliances and 
light you used at the time the bill was paid.

Why Do W e Want Old Bills?
So we can compare today’s improved service 
and lower cost with yesteryear’s! W e want to 
figure what the kilowatt-hours used at present- 
day low rates would have cost in the "good old 
days’ ’ when oil lamps were first being displaced 
by BETTER LIGHT.

W e all know that not so many years ago elec

tricity was on only part o f each day and night; 
and that interruptions in small isolated oil 
engine plants were at times frequent. W e all 
know, too, that the transmission line type o f 
electricity has resulted in greatly lowered cost 
and improved service so that people today are 
using two or three, or even five times, as much 
for about the same or less money.

Look Through Your Old Receipts Today

Your tax dollars should bo 
usod for those items essential 
to notional defense. Bectric 
Service N O W  is ample and 
sufficient to meet the emer
gency without governm ent 
subsidies or expenditure of 
tax money for this purpose.

This offer is good until June 15. But don’t put it off—dig up that old bill 
today. If  yours is one of the oldest eleven we receive, payment will be made 
as soon after June 15 as possible.

All PRESENT customers of the West Texas Utilities (excepting em
ployees) are eligible. The old bill may be for  service rendered from  a pred
ecessor o f the company in this community; that is, for any bill paid before 
the coming of West Texas Utilities cheap and dependable elearic service.

Mail or Dalnw in Parson Your Entry to Our Local Office

WfestTexas Utilities
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Servels Raise The 
Standard Of Living 
In West Texas

Proof of the prosperity and the 
rising standard of living in West 
Texas homes is abundantly shown 
by the announcement this week by 
C. H. Elliott that he is unloading 
another solid arload of Servel Elec
trolux refrigerators this week. It is 
also proof of the enthusiasm with 
which the recent announcement 
made by C. H. Ellictt, of a big, 
roomy, full six cubic foot Servel 
Electrolux for only $196.50 has been 
received.

This announcement followed by 
only a few weeks the even more 
startling announcement that all 1941 
Servel Elecrolux gas refrigerators 
were tc* be backed by an ironclad 
10-year guarantee. This guarantee 
clearly provides for replacing any 
and all parts of the refrigerating 
system of the 1941 gas refrigerator, 
any time within ten years from in
stallation—for its original purchaser, 
the purchaser to pay only the small 
labor charge which would be requir
ed.

No other refrigerator manufactur
er has matched this amazing guaran
tee on Servel Electrolux up to this 
time. “This,”  said Mr. Elliott, “ is 
without doubt because of the basic 
difference between Servel Electro
lux and other automatic refrigera
tors. Servel is one automatic re
frigerator—the only one—with no 
moving parts in its freezing system. 
In other words, with nothing what
ever to wear, to make noise, nor to 
steadily increase operating costs due 
to its losing efficiency. Many own
ers in West Texas still have Servels 
in constant daily use, and have for 
the past 10, 12 or 13 years, that cost 
not one cent more to operate today 
than when new.”  This is the fourth 
straight carload shipped by the fac
tory to Mr. C. H. Elliott this year. 

--------- -------------------------

OUR MOTHER
She is a friend like no other.
She is our own sweet mother.
When she asks you errands to do,
Do them well and see them through.
When you’re in sorrow or when you- 

are gay.
Your mother kne-ws and helps the 

way.
She is one who understands,
Alw'ays ready to lend her hand.
She is one whose promise she’ll keep
She is one to whom tc> speak.
She is one whose way should be 

bright.
She is one who makes your burdens 

light.
She is one who loves you as no 

other.
For she is our own sweet mother.
Whether your mother be young and 

fair.
Or whether she is old and gray.
Let’s each help her on Life’s High

way.
—By Ruby Mae Adcock

Townsendites Want 
Pass lingers To New 
York Convention

May 3, 1941
Dear Sir:

The Tc-wnsendites are wanting 30 
passengers for a chartered bus to 
Buffalo N. Y. for convention from 
June 30 to July 4.

Some teachers may want to make 
this trip their vacation trip, 2 weeks 
trip in all.

All day picnic at Niagara Falls 
Park. Meet pecple from every state 
in the Union.

Go one route and return another. 
We hope to include Washington, D. 
C., and a southern route home.

Fare $31 round trip.
Let us know by June 15.

Mrs. Ida Gigrey 
Levelland, Texas

JEAN ARTHUR

Patton Springs 
School Extends 
Invitation

April 30, 1941
Dear Pastor or Church Leader:

It is our custom each year to in
vite all church congregations and 
pastors in the Patton Springs Dis
trict to participate in the Patton 
Springs High School Graduating 
Class Baccalaureate Service. In this 
effort, we try to notify the pastors 
and church leaders sometime ahead 
of the event so they will have time 
to announce the matter and take 
it up with the respective congrega
tions.

This year the Baccalaureate Ser
vice will be held on Sunday at 11 
o’clock. May 25, 1941, in the Patton 
Springs School Auditorium. Rev. R. 
M. Parsley, pastor c>f the Duncan 
Flat Baptist Church will deliver the 
Baccalaureate Sermon. All pastoi*s 
of all denominations in the Patton 
Springs School District are invited 
to be present and be the guests of 
honor on the stage. An effort will 
be made to use all pastors in some 
way in the service.

May we kindly urge you to take 
ths matter up wth your church group 
and make plans, if possible, to be 
present. It might be possible to have 
the Sunday Schools early on th's 
day, and then be present at the 
school by 11:00 a. m. for the Bacca
laureate Service.

We will be grateful to ycu and 
your group for every courtesy and 
consideration in the matter.

Yours very truly,
Moyne L. Kelly, Supt.

in “ The Devil and Miss Jones” 
playing at the palace Theatre 
Preview Saturday night, Sun
day and Monday.

L. L. Arnold, of Duck Creek, was 
a business visitor to Spur Saturday.

Misses Frances Springer and Eliza
beth Cooper, senior students in Bay
lor Hospital, Dallas, left last week 
for Austin following sev’eral days 
visit here in the R. E. Dickson home. 
Miss Springer is a niece of Mr.s. 
Dickson.

•
W. P. Foster, local manager cf the 

Leon Ice Co., attended a district 
sales meeting of the Southw'^estern 
Ice Association in Lubbock Monday 
night.

fLOWE BROTHERS MELLO^LOSS is 
jche modern soil-proof* semi-gloss 
jwall paint—the perfect washable 
[beauty treatment for your home. 
■The satiny lustre o f Mello-Gloss is 
especially adapted to any wall sur
face—and best o f all, there’ŝ  no 
need to worry about fingerprints, 
dirt or smudges. They wash right 
off with ordinary soap and water. 
•Impeniims to toU tm kr normal home conditions.

And Mello-Gloss retains its s^lish 
beauty  ̂after repeated cleanings^ 
Come in and let us show vou how 
to re-style ̂ our rooms with Mello- 
Gloss fashion-tested colors. Ask us 
for your FREE copy o f Lowe Broth
ers "Color Keys to Sunlit Homes.** 
This full-color book contains the lat
est ideas on paint-styling, and valu
able hints on painting your bcmie.

Senator Formhy 
Votes For New 
Tax Bill

A total of $42, 000, 000.00 per year 
will be available for old age assis
tance in Texas, Senates Marshall 
Formby announced this week fol
lowing passage of the $23,661,000.00 
tax bill by the Texas Legislature.

Senator Formby, who voted for 
the bill throughout its enactment, 
said the State would have $21,000,- 
000.00 for old age assistance, and 
this amount will be matched by the 
Federal Government, making a total 
of $42,000,000.00. This will pay 170- 
GOO aged persons in Texas an aver
age of $20.00 per month.

Under the new tax bill, $3,100,- 
000.00 annually goes to Teacher Re
tirement fund; $1,500,000.00 goes to 
dependent children, and $400,000.00 
goes to the needy blind.

“There is enough money in ths 
new tax bill” Senator Formby said, 
“ to solve our social security prob
lems in Texas for the time being. It 
has taken several years to raise the 
money to take care of these obliga
tions, and I was glad to have had a 
part this year in helping pass this 
important bill.”

It is probable that the Legislature 
will adjourn by the first of June. 
The two important problems. Social 
Security and raising most of the 
major appropriation bills have al
ready been passed.

Austin obser\’ers say that this has 
been the busiest Session of the Leg
islature in the history c f the Capi
tol.

Lee Mims, of Wichita, was a busi
ness visitor to Spur Saturday.

Mrs. Paul Braddock, of Afton, 
spent a few hours in Spur Saturday 
looking after business interests and 
greeting friends.

W. A. Harris, of Espuela, was 
among the number of visitors to 
Spur Saturday.

All •Out
for

Defense

Tri-County Lamher Co.
Spur, Texas

Rep. Lynden Johuon at work 
on A fr ica n  defense problems In 
House Naval Aftolrs Committee.

Hear
The

U, S. Senate 
Candidate

W ho
Knows

From actual work In Washing
ton on American defense prob
lems the acute necessity of—

Roosevelt and Unity

FRIDAY, MAY 9th 
9:30-9:45 P. M.

TRXAS QUAUTT NETWORK 
Radie StatieiM

WBAP, WFAA. KPRC. WOAl

Selectees Advised 
To Travel Lhht

^  I
“Travel light. Take nothing but i 

e.ssentials, and you’ll save yourself 
a lot of inconvenience.”

This is the advice given by Gen- 
‘'r.'«l J. Watt Page, State Selective 
Sendee Director, to men selected for 
military training w'ho are preparing 
to leave for Army induction stations.

General Page said that one suit
case should be sufficient to carry 
everything a selectee would need un
til he is outfitted by the Army— 
‘change of underwear and socks, 

shaving set including the type of 
razor he is accustomed to using, 
tooth brush and other toilet articles, 
and things like those.

“Put them all in one suitcase?,” he 
advised, “and do not take along 
bags, bC'Xes and loose articles, or 
you’ll be causing a lot of incon
venience for yourself and others 
while you are on your way to the 
induction station and afterwards.”

Unnecessary articles taken to in
duction centers, together with any 
prohibited by military regulations, 
must be returned to his home by the 
selectee at his own expense or other
wise disposed of. General Page 
pointed out.

General Page said that 1,000 white 
trainees will move from Texas’ local 
beards to Army induction centers on 
May 5, 6, 7 and 8, and 600 colored i 
registrants will be inducted on May j 
19, 20. This will bring the total 
trainees furnished by Texas since 
last November to 25, 185, which is 
approximately 79% of the State’s 
quota for the first year of the pro
gram.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gruben went 
to Royston Sunday morning to re
turn his mother to her home there 
following a weeks visit in their 
home and with other relatives in 
Spur.

•
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Taylor and 

small daughter, of Dickens, were 
shopping with Spur merchants and 
visiting with friends while here Sat
urday.

•
Mrs. N. J. Rogers, of Elton, left 

Thursday of last week for Lor 
Angeles, California, for a mon(th 
visit with relatives and friends.

G E N E  R I D E S  T O  T H E  
R H Y T H M  O F  T H E  R I V E R !

With his frog-voiced pal and 
lovely little Mary Lee . . . 
Gene finds new adventure in a 
grand new setting!

TWO SHOWS

A  HUNTED KILLER . . .
goes on the most amazing man 
hunt of all time . . .  to find a 
corpse that w'ill prove his Strange 
Alibi!

ARTHUR KENNEDY 
JOAN PERRY

“ Strange Alibi”

P A L A C E
Fri. - Sat.

May 9th and 10th

1 0 2 0

Sonnie Gardner, of Lubbock, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sauls, of the 
Gardner Sauls ranch near Dumont, 
spent an overnight visit in Spur 
Sunday while enroute home from 
San Angelo where they had been 
since Friday attending to business 
interests and visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Burl Sauls.

•
Mr. and Mrs. John Buchaman, of 

Soldier Mound, spent Saturday in 
Spur shopping with the merchants 
and visiting with friends.

•
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McAteer and 

children combined business and 
pleasure in a day spent in Spur Sat
urday.

ASPERMONT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
VOTES $3,000 BOND ISSUE

The Aspermont school district Sat
urday voted a $3,000 bond issue to 
finance further improvements.

The new’ primary building is of 
native stone, and has four rooms. 
One is for each of the first primary 
grades, and the fourth is a reading 
and recreation room. The other new 
building will house band equipment, 
and the vocational agriculture de?- 
partment.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. W’esterman 
had as guests Sunday their daughter 
Mrs. Grayford Head and her hus
band, and Mr. and Mrs. Orivlle 
Head of Lubbock.

Billions o f  barrels o f  Texas oil reserves mean 
money in the bank for you as a Texan.

On constant deposit in underground vaults, 
they assure continued wages for Texas work
ers, lease and royalty payments for Texas 
farmers and ranchers, and tax revenues for 
our State and local governments.

N early  11 b i l l io n  b a rre ls  o f  know n oil 
reserves are on tap in 161 counties o f  our 
State. Texas oil men are now searching for 
new fields in 90 additional counties. They 
discovered last year almost three times as 
much oil as they produced.

These oil reserves can be cashed only through 
their produ ction  and processing by Texas 
workers.
As a means o f  safeguarding this backlog o f 
economic security, you  as a Texas citizen 
can and should expect:

(a) Sound coniervofion pracficos, (b) A reasonable taxing 
policy by State and local governments to permit healthy 
development without less of employment through aban
donment of properties, (c) Increased use of this great fuel 
source through creation of new Texas industries.

These oil reserves provide security for 
you and every other Texan

This Advrtisoment Paid for by Various Units of tho Industry and Sponsored by

TEXAS MID-CONTINENT OIL AND GAS ASSOCIATION
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M O T H E R S  D A Y
IS FOR M O T H E R ...

Give her that much deserved rest on 
this day.

Our delicious meals will be enjoyed 
by the entire family. Let us serve you 
Mothei's Day.

C O R N E R  C A F E
R. J. BELL

I
I
%*

23 YEARS A G O -
(Continued from page 1)

W. D. Thacker, of Draper, was 
here this week.

------2 3 -------
Mrs. Neilon, Mrs. Evans and Miss 

Minnie Fite v.ent to Abilene to hear 
a lecture by '.Irs. Brown Friday 
night.

------2 3 -------
Olaf Vvjiharris is spending this 

week in visiting friends.
■------2 3 -------

Cannon lA bS ’n and small son, of 
West t c v'.Ja, hav«' l a a ^perdin^ 
the v;-'cb in the S;_c;>- counh'y w lb 
old fr!a:;fis and associates. Mr. Hob- 
sc-n v/oi'kcd lor ;no 6purs long be
fore l.-nViV was u;;cncd.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Copck.nd of 6 
miles east of Spur were business 
visitors to Spur Monday.

•
Itir. and Mrs. Jesse I ms, of 

Duck Creek, spent Saturday m Spur 
-hopping and visiting.

Services To Be Held 
At Eipscopal Church 
Sunday, May 11th

The Rev. John Winslow will fill 
the pulpit at the Spur Episcopal 
Church Sunday afternoon May 11 
at 3:00 o’clock.

The public is extended a cordial 
invitation to attend the services.

Ruth Cowan Elected 
President Of Home 
Economics BVaternity

At a recent meeting and election) 
of officers. Miss Ruth Cowan, 
daughter of Mrs. Lucy Cowan, Spur 
and an outstanding Home Econom
ics student, Texas Technological 
College, Lubbock, received marked 
recognition.

VISITORS IN SLATON HOME In addition to having been named
Private Ben Slaton, of Fort Brown, j Treasurer of the Texas Tech Homo

Economics Club, Miss Cowan wasBrownsville, will arrive Friday to 
spend a few days furlough with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Slaton.

elected President of the Phi Upsilon 
Onecron, National Home Eccnomics

Ben went into service in January ' ITonorai-y Society, 
and this is his first visit home. j She also holds the honorary post 

Other children coming to spend ' as AWS representative and is a new 
Mothers Day at home are Mrs. Tona ' member of Las Leales, an honorary 
Seer, of Brownfield,, Mrs. Lona society fc-r Tech College women.
Adams, of Goldsmith, Mrs. Pol -------  -------------------------
Cato and son, of Sundown. REEDS RETURN FROM VISIT

----------------------------------- Mr. and Mrs. James B. Reed rc-

ALL SIZES

TRACTOR TIRES REPAIRED
If you have a tire that needs to be fixed, 
bring it in now while the ground is wet 
and let us fix it for you before you get busy 
with your tractor.

Any Size Tire Repaired 
All Work Guaranteed

m is

Mrs. O. C. Thomas and Mr. Thom- turned Tuesday from a trip since 
as have had as guests since Friday Sundry to Waco, to visit their d"lg’".- 
evening her mother and niece. Mr .̂ .cr, Iv'i s blu'’ n, sludcnt in Baylor, 3  
E. E. Thomas, of Coolc-ge, and lit-l - b , a* d r.iC I'̂ er o ’ the Baylor U .! d 
IM'ss Julid Hallmark, of Mineral r ’'r,;r; r.:' ’ 4,̂

. Tire & Servicl SiATiON
Sm:th & Adams

■o Dallas to at'oiij .and ;■}

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Koonsman i-.v. \  ̂ —,,py near Brown-icld.
.'mall daughter, Peggie Beth, , ------------------------------------
\ hehita, spent Monday in Spur 
shopping and visiting with friends.

Mr. and ISIrs. T. L. Denson, of
Ibgh'.vy .syont Saturday .afteinoor 
in Spur shopping .and visiting.

Wells, also her sister and hirsban 1.; I ten to the broadcast over WFFA 
Mr. and Mrs. (X C. Kalb-tjark v.-b ' ".day afternoon, and concert at 
w’cre overnight guests Friday in' ti" First Baptist Church Monday
Thomas home. ’ 'ht given by the Baylor Choir.

o I From Dallas they went to West-
Mrs. Ruby Gilbert retu’-ned T o '" -  r '"ister to the home of her parents, 

day from a visit since Salurdav and I\Irs. M. L. Vcrmillicn where 
with her children, ,''Tr. tmd Mrs. ' i m e t  their other daughter, Mrs. 
Mack Gilbert and family and M.. I I. Cairnes and only grandson, 
- "d Mrs. Jimmie TT'̂ Cl mahan and J ' n Bailio Cairnes, c.f Conwajn

’.'ciusas for a brief visit.

Tex^xo Products — Brunsv/ick Tires

Negro Selectees 
tlTo Be Inducted 

May 19 and 2§
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General J. Wcitt Page, State Se- 
loa iie  hcivicc Dircc'Lor aa.uounced 
today that 600 Negro reg’'u ' ’ n̂ s will 
be inducted into the ar Vi.̂ d forces 
cn i hiy 19 and 20.

This ia tb.o Army's lliirtecnth call 
c-n Texas to supply men for military 
ir-oiiing.

N: 0:1 are indoui' i in pr.-'-orllon
to their percentage of uic total popu- 
laton and a."s:'7ned ot the reccpti tn

Mrs. Richie and son J. E. return
ed last week end from a few days 
visit with three other sons and their 
i'air.il'os of near flinorol Wells. 
V. idle listening to the Crazy Water 
Hotel radio program and oueihio:-.- 
aire, J. E. very reluctuniiy 
himself to be pcrs'aaded 'lO enter me 
contest. •

S:on after handing in a wmittea 
answer, to his £re.et surprieo ; 
name was called and he was a-kedt 
to step forward to recei\e l-.is 
wliich 'vv;!:: a fine mattress.

ir.d

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Shugai-t, i3f

in the city Tuerday. Mrs. Shugr-rt 
lepL.r-is plejilj- of rain in lltcir stc-

rcr.tors to every branch of the Ar'h ,.
Pointing cut that induction o f ' s-.r-pputg and visiting

M''' TO selectees througliout the Na 
‘ ■-ro h.as been lagging due to back of ' 
pi — ent 0̂ oil dies, General P.oge sa d | *’
tr t vrl .“ i this call has been com -, *
■V . d Tcras V.-ill have furnished 3-■ Mr=i. Yaw lend Lee and

72;: Nerrocs as cy.rinrt 21,535 whi' ê
Irainees. I ' ‘ ; ■h I-ica aT'enb-',

.r. ibiie T'-an;: 1m - ' n.! Blair and ■ 5 . ;u
"• i: -n T, }— of i.; of Spur.
f ’T.t:-! :"nr the cwn^it year endin-': 0

•bn.- M. V :.a '’v r  J:"W c.lH w^. I iMc'tie Llbi-' lie7’ , or D
' ;ha bin'le U:.: to ?'*; f';b runl-.: ■ in I'r.T-anhn; La'Iiios'

- :̂ :'.'j; bl i-nn fer the pm' a iv,-' Ll , L-iU uok, spr: -: the won
?ss Col- 

k Civ;l
; i'.nown. irew quet-a v;ill be -r.- i r-j her runue in Dî  liens, re'!u'’ning 
I 'd  to Te::as for the year .hiyi.dnniny j Sunday nfternorn to Lubbock.
1 'I 'b 'T . It i> pesriide R-at thin quota «

Ca-.h ycr.r, this dry H irt ryrrt f'v  us la express our 
Icve and appreciation of the rrare- t y'̂ r on the world,

.K . I A A 1 ,

To her, healed ot:r ciuldhood hurls with lender
!' TO, and >v’ . i Imb.'-d ti.i thnn..,!:-r.h orr cares and troubles

i !

J

u y he b '. vier tiian lh.'’ t for the | Mr. EslT'U'cdg'% of Dicken'g was
L v - ^ r v ,  oed r.ith"r steady calls ’̂ooldnt; af.ar buthK'-^s inWre
.r Juno I 'i. 7.'.ring the £ «wmer! greeting irioncis in Spur bl
. ..  ■-* era e.xoected.

1 ’11''.-; V.

1-’ - lOa iunr.age on day.

A-uI you wiJ! nal.iially want to look your very n'ce.-;t on
MOTHCRS 13.dY

13i I A i  1
Tl'e Fi.endly Shop” Phone 18

bT; :-. E. ’7. r ;  [■ v s :'" ';
•'I-- z-  ̂ .A 1-\1 . V> A"V -• 1 4 * t - .  ^

Miss Gr?T'̂  ̂Fesi?r. student in ?Tc- 
j Murry College, Abilene, spent the 
I V. rrk end in Sp"r w' b Im- Tnotlscr.

j ; v.-'-k thd in Abi'one v-siting! Mrs. Era Foster and fr.'r-Mr. 
j his mother. I e
! • ; fTr. and Firs. N. FT. L"'e. •- ' An'.e-

I.'r. and 7; of Buncm. lcpe co-'enunit^.' in Kent coimf'-'
FV:.t, were vi-in'uy r.-latives and were buyii’.g supplies of Spur 2ncr- 
tr.'f nets wh'lc in Spur Saturday, chants Monday.

T H E R E ’ S A  0 i Z S  A N . B  
T Y P E  TO  F IT  Y Q I j U  F A R M

ii
A to'jrist : .d 

n . :;..ncT- vdu't : 
offered.

‘ A hollu'.r: plvnt.” replied the hotel!

Te-xc. h o t - i i H a t t o n
actions the city | W. Sumners Lauded In

1' Saturday Evening Post
fc.f 
a' ■'

ed
H

1

) i'.ei- parent: 'r-mv, ‘"‘he only cue of ik, kind in . 'Wa hb.g'.m, Mr.y

-  - 2 3 - -
■;;e world-”

Tire tourist tlianked h.'m : ::d raid, 
leFrrnot-i‘ -"I hope It Li in full blocm.” 

r nd Gov, i — I*. rd;: Fc 7Tagr-̂ .ine.
Fr.nday.

There arc r-rww;im:-!• ly 33,200 
t' su'ot fe,'- freight rnd p -.w.n mr tri.i.ns in op- ly : ophisticated,”

rrcck with r-=wt;on dinly cn railroads of the i y-■,
'. C. Smari. ■ L'nited States

.1 . ! J!-. £ 0  ̂ ^  •

GoU Given Free
hif-H grade, Phillips ^'66” golf 

A \  be given to the low score player 
veek. Save yonr score cards and 

bring them to the Phillips ‘̂66” Station.

We carry Phillips ‘ ‘66” and 
“ 77” Golf Balls

P H I L L I P S  “6 6 ”
Clarence Foreman C. II. McCuIly

Ilnlt.,.^ -ncr.’  cf T.....
.-'U-x b .‘ s»'.l‘ y co'-nnl'.n r . 1  

wo like to thin.k is p 
7. mo"ican, and our abidir i i 
C-. b: fi  nd:-,mentals tir  t 
cnce d: fin Holy si:nplo rnd xv

The S' 
3 ng Por t de< kirt'.- 1  ̂ .

The article tells in s--me d'.tail •'
:: mens’ part in ;he battle to ehr.ti 

ovyr-me Court.
' r ' . 11: S: mners glories ‘n i 

: ’V i. .. t :.:- fact is that Iv i 
i ‘Yc acc'0'’p-t .add'. i 

b'- -:. na a" 1 tie monew. - j 
: t'-cy kr.-flvo. 77',.; of all. h ' 

' having to set h'.m'cll ag-.ii’.
. :w Deir.ocrr.'s. He will f'yht on’
: ; his f:nco of duly leaver hh

y; ■
f
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and Mm. Joe Hickcr rn L . i 
T. . -i iy f ;r Rosebud where t!" y 
V : Hi' -week end'and 7T<>‘ ii-
ei. V :y  with hl.s parent'- at I'a-ir 
br- ai th:;t place.

.. V -' .;

’"'-V.. a '

3  ''*■■■■

. / UiL I ̂

li^ -̂

.W.
t

>/<■ >V

nth.-r o'' :‘ =- long I'M ol pr r ' ■ • .-b o"'
’'r r ’-'bneut Toxoi'..; to the

.  t“rlc represents , hnnsoti. — b : r  
rcyrcscrit.at've go* ernrnert.” snv: -th y 
art'icle, wi itten by R-ay:r. nd r.loloy ^
rnd Celc.te Jedcl. j Eier.ncr''. r y c  cl: left Thurs-

Polnting cut :hrd Yb,:ddngtnn r o r - '  ̂ ^g'“’ ivip to i
rerpenderds cal! Sumnrrs ‘ 'Ihc able-1; ‘ I'.emc at R -eh.xu. ^
and mcrl potent ad'.-ocaM in Con- j • 1 |
'-ress” and “wiiO.st ;is well as smart-j 7ir.:. W. P. Fij- tc”. -Tr. and son, 
e sr  the Pa;t muclc .adds that Cen-j-^'' '' I.anier,' were guests over tlw 
grwsinan S’umners pvi;-);ibly has r e - ! aunts, 7Icsdan;cr
ceived mere tributes ii-i ihe .'iama | ^ '' ''*̂  Wilh-.--- a id Wilma Rut- 
vrin on the fJi c  of ‘he TTou e t h e n o f  Childrt .
■my other man. i ®

! Mr . Edna FAlmondr, of Ft. Worth
‘h\n executive who jud-p; mem- y ; -  nding a few days at the Sauls

her: of ConyiTrs l y  1 .0 Fnecd v.I'Ajy.: o’ ran<h. Dumont, with Me.
v.hieh they rerpond I0 aggebl'err’ | find Mrs. Bill Sauls and visiting
i't not impresord by Snmnr'rs’ abili- friemts in Spur,
ty ‘to ret things d o n ; t h e '  aidicl’

‘ ■ ■

'm

■̂ ays. “ Wh'Th is simply nnether way 
of saying that Sumners won’ t c-bey 
-kdmlnLstration rr.icTs bl'n-lly. Still 
the AdrTtini.-tralHin limits its com- 
ulaints to deprecating mutterings. It 
has burred ;o  deeply in its attempt 
to put p̂ “v-sui-e cn Swimcrs that it 
risk  ̂ no purges and trws, for the 
mo't part, to avoid a direct issue 
with him.”

Me.sdames M. L. Kelly and S. J. 
Tutthlll, of Afton, and Mrs. T. H. 
Rip .'by, r.f McAdoo, spent Wednes
day afternoon in Spur shopping and 
attending to business matters, /

•  -

Otis Driggers, merchant and post 
master, of Gilpin, was buying sup
plies and greeting friends while in 

ispur Wednesday.

No matter what your 
farm requirements may be, 

there’s the size 0/ John Deere Two-Cylinder Tractor 
best suited to give you maximum efficiency and 
economy. There are five great models to choose from 
. . . each ready to save you time, money, and hard 
work . . .  to cut down your production costs . . .  to give 
you better service for a longer time . . to save money 
on every job.

Examine the size that fits your farm— you’ll agree 
it’s tops in its class . . .  in economy, dependability, 
simplicity, and ease of handling. See these tractors at 
our store today . . . you’ll want a John Deere Tractor.

BRYANT-LINK COMPANY
Spur, Texas
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Miss Winifred Aycock 
Honored With Tea- 
Shower Thursday

Miss Winifred Aycock, teacher in 
the Spur schools, was honored at a 
tca-shc-wer given by Misses Marie 
Simpson, Dorothy Walker, Ina Ba
con, Ethel Green, and Mrs. P. C

Out-of-town guests included Miss( 
Bea Spivey, Lubbock; Mrs, T. G. 
Hendricks, Sr., Mrs. T. G. Hendricks 
Jr., both of Lorenzo; Mrs. Lida 
Blankenship, c-f El Paso; and Mrs. 
Eleanora Aycock, of Rosebud, moth
er to the bride-eloct.

Those in the house party were 
Mesclames P. C. Nichols, Sr., Aycock,, I ---- ---------------' f ----*7

Nichols, Sr., Thur^^day afternoon in j McNeill; Misses Aycock, Smpsor, 
the Nichol’s home. • ' Bacon, Green, Walker, Lee, and

The honoree is the bridc-elcct o f . Engicman.
?,Ir. Cary Lodal of Crosbyte-n. j -------- —-----------------------

The aiiests were met at the door 1  ̂ ^
by Mi-s. Nichols. Miss Simp.son. Mi-. IM *  R o S a  L e e ,  F o m i e i *  
Fleanoni Aycock, and Miss Winifred |  ̂ R e s i c l e i l t
Aycock. Miss Walker prc> ided at th :  ̂ ^ . y
hridc's book, which was designed by i l l  A l lZ O n O ,

Polly Clemmons; nnd rtPs'-es 
Grt t-n nnd D > ,n. n̂ sl -ied. M. .--. J. C .' .
7 ’ ” r M TTI, plnyr-.’ pinn-. •0:Or''!̂ ins 
dur'ntr the nftcrra.in. Mi.s.ses Ln , „•

1 i Lf e ; r."’ J:

T}̂ 0 d h'1 ■' 
. r . ■ . - uh

T .

S. Cr

■ -tt 
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man serv-
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n' Earl F. Venable and nli; 
were* ac( (anp.nnied ’■ y S> 
*vh’.s. J. W. Jarvis to Yn 
heit h cy v f” -e pui.

■ V the ^ -V rfnd Ster^' -
■ -fo \vrs r. '^01' ' ’ :P''l Sui-
■ ' r - ' l  27th.

w -o n '.'wn of w’ h
n M at-I
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M O T H E R S  D A Y
On Mothers Day we all do more than 
remember Mother, we do our best to 
show how much we love and appreci
ate her.

Let us help you make this day perfect for Her.

HI LL TOP CAFE

Mrs. Lynn Buzb-ie Is
JJ,-., '' ' ,

r . . A

Vi i n i - ' - i  •
r.-x “
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I  Give 4̂  
You
Texas

B o yce  H o u m

“All I know is what I read in the 
paper” :

Re; strayed chickens. If you live 
within the city limits and your 
neighbors’ chickens continue to 
scratch up your flowers and gardens 
—chicken dinner would be very ap
propriate. Signed City Manager. 
(Quoted from Burkbumett Star in 
Wichita Falls Times).

A full charge of buckshot struck
M r .__________squarely in the back
door of the henhouse. (Peoria (111.) 
Star).

One advertisement for a husband 
brought a Massachusetts woman 19 
replies. She is still unmarried.
(Abilene (Texas) Paper).

George __________  had charge of
the entertainment during the past 
year. His birth-provoking antics 
were always the life of the party 
and he will be greatly missed. (Wil
lard (Ohio) Times).

The victim said that when he left 
the cafe with his two pretty com
panions he had $60 on him besides 
sev'eral pockets full of loose change. 
But after being hit on the head he 
says he wc4ce up without a dame. 
(Painter (Okla.) Record).

Ic^s a-snapping and a-glowing on 
a cool night.

He wears a hat with the same size 
brim as ’most any business man (not 
a ten-galloner) and he doesn’t wear 
spurs or even boots, yet he’s Rob
ert J. Kleberg Jr., general manager 
of the biggest ranch in the United 
States. Leastways, that’s how the 
head of the King Ranch dresses 
when he’s not on the range. Appear
ing befc-re a committee of the oHuse 
Representatives recently, he made 
an impressive appeal for the horse 
racing bill, humorously commenting 
about some who had spoken against 
it: “ I’ve seen more long faces here 
tonight than I ever saw in one place 
before,” and he closed with a plea 
“Let’s have a little mere fun in 
life.” The bill was reported favorab
ly, 10 to 7.

Here and there over Texas: My 
friend, Frank Harrison of the Corpus 
Christi Press has been appointed to 
the State Game, Fish and Oyster 
Commission. He was the original 
(and purty nigh) the only O’Daniel 
editor in the State.

“ We heard you what you said. 
Let's have more” read a telegram 
this columnist leceived after my 
first “ I Give You Texas” program 
which is presented each Sunday, 
12:45 p. m., over KGKO and it was 
signed by Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank 
Dodie and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Sessions Perry. Dobie has written a 
dozen books, all good, about the 
Southwest and Perry’s novel, “Hold 
Autumn in Your Hand” is a best 
seller.

“A rosebush is in every yard in 
Rosebud. Texas.” according to Be- 
keve-It-or-Not-Ripley—so Editor J. 
R. Killgore, just to make sure, of
fers to give a rcsebush for each 
yard that doesn’t have one. Just 
back from a visit to Rosebud, and 
it has the roses—and bluebonnetts, 
too, in the nearby hills. And you’ve 
really lived when you’ve enjoyed 
refreshments in Brother Killgore’s 
cabin with that big fireplace and

I can’t lay claim to anything as 
far as looks go. And when it comes 
to learning, I may be rather slow. 
But there must be something more 
in me than other folks can see, ‘cause 
I got a little chap at heme—he thinks 
a heap o’ me.

I’ve had my ups and downs in 
life as most folks have, I guess. And 
take it all in all I can’t boast of 
much success. But it braces up a 
feller and it tickles him to know 
there’s someone that takes stock in 
him, no matter how things go. To 
feel his hand in mine, so dingin’ 
and so warm; to know he thinks 
I’m strong enough to keep him safe 
from harm; to see his lovin’ faith 
and trust in all I say or do—it sort 
o’ shames a feller, but it makes him 
better, too. That’s why I try to be 
the man he fancies me to be, just 
’cause that little chap at home he 
thinks a heap of me. I wouldn’t dis
appoint his trust for anything on 
earth, or let him know how little 1 
just naturally am worth.

And after all it’s easy up the 
better road to climb, with a little 
hand to help and guide you all the 
time. And I reckon I’m a better man 
than what I used to be, since I got 
that little chap at home. He thinks 
a heap o’ me. (By unknown writer; 
reproduced from Eric Bagwell’s 
Sulphur Springs News-Telegram and 
J. H. Waggoner’s Whitewright Sun).

GENE AUTRY - SMILE Y BURNETTE

in “ Ridin’ on a Rainbow” play
ing at the Palace Theatre, Fri
day and Saturday. Also another

feature on the same program 
is “ Strange Alibi,”  two shows on 
one ticket at Bargain Prices 10c 
and 20c.

Mrs. J. A. Tuttle, of Midland, 
spent Thursday to Friday inclusive 
here visiting her mother and sister, 
Mrs. G. W. Rash and Mr. Rash, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hyatt and 
daughter Patsy Jean.

•
Mrs. Cecil Stanford, of Dickens, 

spent last week end in Wichita 
Falls, a guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Duncan Trout and Mr. Tre-ut of that 
place.

Wynell McClure, office assistant 
to the Dean of Women, Mrs. Mary 
Doak, Texas Tech, Lubbock, was 
here for the week end visiting her 
mother and brothers, Mrs. Ann B. 
McClure, Oran and Max McClure.

•
G. W. Allen and small son, of Mc- 

Adoo, were business visitors to Spur 
Saturday.

Most Elaborate 
Program In History 
Of Cowboy Reunion

Stamford, May 7—The most elabo
rate program in the history of the 
Texas Cowboy Reunion is assured 
by the list of attractions tentatively 
adopted by the directors for the 
twelfth annual roundup in Stam
ford on July 3, 4 and 5.

New events will be added to the 
thrilling show in the arena of the 
world’s biggest cowboy rodeo. For 
the first time this year, the cowgirl 
.sponsors from various towns and 
ranches will participate in every af
ternoon and night rodeo perform
ance of the three days. A bare-hand
ed bull-fighter who uses no cape or 
weapon will engage the ferocious 
Brahma steers imported for the steer 
riding contest.

Luke J. Pasco of Chicago will re
turn this year with his champion 
sheep dogs which proved a popular 
attracticn at the 1938 Reunion. A 
new group of trick and fancy riders 
and ropers are being signed for the 
arena shows, as well as an outstand
ing rodeo clown.

These special events are in addi
tion to the cowboy rodeo contests in 
bare-back bronc riding, wild-cow
milking, steer-riding, calf-roping and 
saddle-bronc-riding in the arena 
each afternoon and night. Less elabo
rate programs are provided for the 
morning matinees. The annual cut
ting-horse contest will be held on 
the morning of July 5. The special

calf-roping contest for oldtime cow
boys has been eliminated due to 
sentiment against the risks which 
the elderly men take in this event.

Besides the arena shc-ws, numer
ous other attractions will round o u t 
the Reunion program. Oldtime dances 
will be held at the Coombes Round
up hall every night and sponsors 
dances at the Reunion pavilion. The 
annual old-fiddlers contest will take 
place on the morning of July 5. The 
Quarter-Horse Show, inaugurated 
last year, will be repeated, sponsor
ed jointly by the American Quarter- 
Horse Association and the Texas 
Cowboy Reunion. The grand parade 
will be held c«  the opening day and 
smaller parades on succeeding days.

Pioneer ranchmen and cowhands, 
composing the membership of the 
Texas Cowboy Reunion Association, 
will hold their annual meeting and 
election of officers.

Miss Joe Dunn, cf Dickens, was 
shopping with Spur merchants Sat
urday.

SAVE MONEY 
and HEALTH

Whiter clothes and no back
breaking scrubbing.

SPUR LAUNDRY- 
CLEANERS

Phone 62

“ The stenographer we require,” 
ran the ad “ must be fast, absolutely 
accurate, and must have intelligence. 
If you are not a crackerjack, don’t 
bether us.”

One of the answerers wrote that 
she noted their requirements, and 
went on:

“Your advertisement appeals to 
me strongly—stronger than prepar
ed mustard—as I have searched in 
Europe, Airope and Hoboken in 
quest of sc-meone who could use my 
talents to advantage. When it com
es to this chinmusic proposition, I 
have never found a man, woman or 
dictaphone who could get to first 
base with me, either fancy or

catch-as-catch-can. I write short
hand so fast that I have a specially 
prepared pencil with a platinum 
point and a water-cooling attach
ment, note-pad made of asbestos, 
ruled with sulphuric acid and stitch- 
de with catgut. I run with my cut
out open at all speeds, and am in 
fact guaranteed, double hydraulic 
welded, drep-forged lightning on a 
perfect 36 frame, ground tc. one 
thousandth of an inch.

“ If you would avail yourself of 
the opportunity of a lifetime, wire 
me, but unless you are fully pre
pared to pay the tariff for such ser
vice, don’t bother me as I am so 
nervous I can’t stand still long 
enough to have my dresses fitted.”

(From Venus Express)

To relieve 
Misery of COLDS
666 Liquid 

Tablets 
Salve 

Nose Drops
Cough Drops

Try “Rub-My-Tism”—A Wonderful 
Liniment

iJKIS Concern You

A  couple of bad eggs. . .
but why blam e the hen ?

A  bad egg does turn up once in a while 
. . .  but that’s not a sensible reason for 
destro3rfng all the good eggs . . .  (M* for 
taking it out on the hen.

Beer retailing in America is some
thing like that. The vast majority of 
beer retail establishments are clean, 
law-abiding, wholesom e places. And 
still there m ay be a few “ bad egg” re
tailers who violate the law  or permit 
anti-sodal conditions.

The brewing industry wants these 
undesirables eliminated entirely . . . 
to protect your right to drink good

l)eer . . . and our right to make it

And also to protect the m any bene
fits brought by the beer industry to 
Texas . . . such as the 31,165 jobs 
created...and beer’s $22,076,182 annual 
payroll. Beer comributed $2,273,968.64  
last year in taxes to help pay the cost 
of government in this state.

You can help us in our program of law  
enforcement, if you will, by ( l)  patron
izing only the legal and reputable places 
that sell beer and (2) by reporting any 
abuses to the proper law enforcement 
authorities.

B E E R ...a  beverage o f moderation
A '.  ^

U N K L E  H A N K  S E2

J So m e  o f  1U* -ic in g s  'fVuu ' 
I INTRESr us MOST, IN -fH\S j 
;OL0 WORV.Q APE THE 

W E KNOW  TH' LEAST I 
ABOUT

But the MUNICIPAL LIGHT & POWER

PLANT knows its work thoroughly both from 

an engineering standpoint and from the 

angle of personal interest and wants and 

needs of the citizens of Spur. This is a 

local enterprise and every dollar spent with 

as helps reduce taxes in Spur.
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Behind The Scenes In

American Business
By

JOHN CRADDOCK

NEW YORK, May 5—BUSINESS 
—the ultimate impact of the “war 
eccnomy” on taxpayer and consum
er has become vastly more recogniz
able in the last couple of weeks. 
Ever since the defense drive started 
experts have warned against being 
too elated over zooming industrial 
activity, rising payrolls, saying we 
had to discount much of the gains, 
because of the basically uneccnomic 
nature of the destructive, military 
goods being produced, as compared 
to constructive peacetime goods. But 
in the last fortnight it’s become ap
parent that the degree of switchover 
from production of normal goods to 
that of military machines and equip
ment is going to be for greater than 
almost anyone had anticipated. The 
eventual impact is two-fold: (1) 
Much higher taxes, starting right 
away, in effect, and (2) a less im- 
nwdiate. but nonetheless certain, de
crease in availability of consumer 
goods. Argument is abundant on the 
Treasury department’s proposal for 
raising an extra $3,500,000,000, but 
there's no doubt about inevitability 
! i lax increases on some such scale 
as tiiat, though with minor alterra- 
lions in allocation.

*  *  *

cars, such as his company’s four- 
cylinder Americar,

4f *  *
BITS O’ BUSINESS — Following 

the same pattern as the extraordi
nary auto sales records of recent 
months—nudged along by customers’ 
anticipation of curtailed production 
—sales of electric ranges and re
frigerators are bocming; they were 
up 55 and 41 per cent, respectively, 
for March . . . .  Department store 
sales for the nation continue to set 
a fast pace; for the week ending 
April 26 they were 17 per cent 
ahead of the same week of 1940, 
and for the four-week period, 23 per 
cent . . . .  Delegates to U. S. Cham
ber of Commerce convention in 
Washington cited quite a few in
stances where the priority of de
fense production requirements was 
keeping them from getting machin
es they need to expand—or in some 
cases merely maintain—their output; 
and just at a time when business is 
picking up! . . . .  Technique of sub
contracting is spreading primary 
contractors now, cn the average, are 
dealing w i t h  25 subcontractors, 
w’hereas in January the ratio was 1 
to 15.

*  *  *
F.\RM ‘LIFE-LINE’ — The gaso

line engine, which forced the old 
gray mare into that “ain’t what she 
u.'̂ ed t.' be” status and completely 
revolutionized rural life, has now 
become a virtual “ life-line amid 
plenty ’ for American farmers. Ac
cording to a recent survey on shop
ping habits of farm auto owners, one 
third of all farm families depend 
entirely on their automobiles for do
ing their family marketing. “ In fact.” 
explained Joseph W. Frazer, presi
dent of the Willys-Overland co. 
which made the survey , “ 14 per 
cent of car owners no doubt would 
have to abandon their principal 
shopping centers if they were de
prived of their automobiles.” This is 
because a large part c-f the regular 
replentishing of family needs is done 
at considerable distance from home, 
nearly half of the farm families 
traveling more than five miles to 
market. Many rural car owners 
drive as much as 4,000 miles a year 
lor household shopping alone. Re
ports from Willys dealers in rural 
areas, he said, show that many farm 
families are becoming increasingly 
aware of this important cost item— 
which averages about $60 a year— 
and are seeking to reduce it by 
turning to low-cost, low-upkeep

I QROCERY GAIN—The first five 
j day week in the history of the gro- 
I eery business will go into effect May 
12 for 7,000 retail employees of the 
A & P’s eastern divisic-n. In an
nouncing the new 48-hour week, 
John A. Hartford, company presi
dent, expressed belief the success of 
the move would lead to nationwide 
extension in the near future. Long 
hours have been almo.st traditional 
with the highly cembetitive food in- 

I dustry. “ In spite of this,” Hartford 
: said, “The A & P has repeatedly 
! broken with established hours in an 
i effort to lead the industry aw'ay 
from the dawn-to-dusk schedule. 
We pioneered vacations with pay. 
Since 1916, we have shortened the 
working week for our employes by 
25 hours. As a result,” he added, “A 
& P’s employes generally through
out the country have had the high
est wages and shortest working 
hours of any workers in the food 
business.”  He pointed out that such 
gains never have been achieved at 
the cost of increased prices tc' custo
mers or lower returns to suppliers. 
Salaries will remain the some, and 
stores will be open six days a week, 
of course.

*  *  *

‘TAX AND SAVE’ — It hasn’t

Lau^iing Around the W orld
W ith  I R V I N  S . C O B B

Scientific Training
Br IRVIN & COBB

FERGUSON was approached by his son, Edgar, aged eight, who 
 ̂ ^ said he wished to collect something. All the other boys o f his 

group were collecting things— postage stamps or botanical specimens 
or birds' eggs or what-not, and by their examples liis own ambitions 
had been fired.

^Well now,”  said Mr. Ferguson, “ that’s a bully idea, my son. It's

knows— you might grow up to be a naturalist!”
“ Well, there’s bird eggs,”  suggested Edgar. “ Billy Erwin, he*i 

collecting bird eggs.”
“ No, that’s cruel,”  said his father. “ We’ve almost wiped out some 

of our song birds. What you should do is to protect birds’ nests, not 
rob them.

“ Well, how about dried flowers and leaves and grass and stuff 
like that?”

“ No, I don’t believe I ’d recommend that, either,”  said Mr. Ferguson. 
“Not that there ’s anything wrong with it, but botany always seemed 
to me to be a hobby better suited for little girls than for little boys. 
Let me see, now?— I’ve got it. Why don’t you go in for butterflies 
and moths? They are pretty to look at—moths are—and there are 
ever so many different varieties o f them and they produce noxious 
worms, most o f them.”

The notion appealed to his son. It would be a novelty anyhow; 
none o f the other boys were going in for that sort o f thing.

“ But you want to go at it scientifically,”  counselled Mr. Ferguson, 
when this decision had been reached. “You’ll need a cabinet and a lot 
of other supplies. And you'll also need to read up on the subject. 
Suppose you run down to the public library and ask Miss Jones, the 
librarian, to let you see the list of books devoted to natural history 
subjects and you pick out the right ones and bring me the titles and 
I ’ll order them for you.

Fired with enthusiasm, Edgar marched away. In an hour he was 
back.

“ Miss Jones wa.sn’t there, father,”  he said, “ Nobody was thera 
except the janitor. Bat he knew ysu we.* a sufc.scriber and he lei 
me look at all the books on the sheivss. But >.e didn’t know where 
the ‘ special books about natural history* T7ere. So I just looked first 
one place and then another. But I only found one book that migW 
help me. I pot the name of it down.”

“ Well, now, that shows sense,”  said Mr. Ferguson, admiringly. 
"You’ve made a beginning anyway. What is it called?”

Edgar produced a scrap o f paper and from a glance at what was 
imtten there refreshed his memory:

“ It’s called ‘Advice to Young Moth-ers’.”
(.\iaerican News Features. Inr.V

population went up 6.4 per cent— 
against only 4.4 the previous de
cade. Experts say the trend means 
more men who work and trade in 
towns are seeking “greater personal 
freedom”  by building homes in the 
country, citing as examples the 
employes of Hormel Packing com
pany at Austin, Minn., Hamiljfpn 
Manufacturing company at Two 
Rivers, Wis., and Schenley Dis
tillers cerporation. The latter firm, 
surveying personnel at its plants 
in Lawrenceburg, Ind., and Frank
fort, Ky., found an increasing num
ber of workmen were building new 
homes on small farms within easy 
driving distance of work. Not all 
new farm dwellers milk cows, raise 
chickens and grow wheat. At least 
half of them are simply folks who 
simply want more outdoor life, and 
hav’c no intention of competing with 
the man who makes his livng from 
the sou.

*  *  *

Avoid Injustices 
That May Befall 
Selectees Is Ur zed

BIG 11-OUNCE 
BOTTLE OF ^

H I N
HONEY & ALMOND CREAM 

Regular size 
limited time oniy —

'J'i

been officially proposed, but one of 
the more extraordinary super-tax 
plans being discussed in Washing
ton is a combination income-tax- 
and-forced - savdngs arrangement, 
somewhat similar to the 50 per 
center just adopted in Great Britain. 
In the case of an employe earning 
$50 a week, the government would 
take $10; half of it would be a 
gross income tax, and in return for 
the other $5 he’d get a $5 govern
ment bond or similar security, to 
mature 10 years from the day the 
deduction is made. Those advocating 
this plan—not for adoption right 
now, but probably eventually—say 
it would not only provide many bil
lions for defense, and thus help us 
to “ pay as we go” , but would pro-

I -

vide a useful supply of some-money- 
ev’ery-week for individuals in the 
post-war period which is almost 
invariably marked by a depression. 
Anyway, they say, it would be bet
ter than a  ̂ straight-out levy on 
savings of low-income groups by 
“deepening” the regular income 
tax.

*  *  *

SURBURBANITY — Maybe you 
hadn’t noticed it, but the census 
bureau repeats that there’s ‘more 
life’ in the small towns and rural 
areas these days. Conversely, big 
cities aren’t growing so fast. Dur
ing the last 10 years city popula
tion increased only 7.2 per cent, 
compared with 16.1 between 1920 
and 1930. At the same time rural

THINGS TO WATCH FOR — A 
hot-weather sleepnig bag to cool the 
sleeper without a suspicion of draft, 
via millions of tiny jets of refrige
rated air; coffee is latest the ranks 
of the “quick-frozen” foods . . . 
super-quick analysis cf your watch, 
on a machine some jewelers have 
that will magnify and count the 
tick-tocks and draw a chart, in less 
;han a minute, showing just how 
much your w’atch gains or loses, 
per 24 hours, and indicate what’s 
probably wreng with it . . . another 
idea in special match-book covers— 
your favorite photo, or wife, kid
die, clubhouse, home, or business 
place, reproduced in miniature on 
the match bocks . . .  a small, motor- 
driven eraser, in its own case, like 
that of a fountain pen . . .  a new 
super-sheer, lace-effect women’s 
hosiery, called “Lolita lace,” that 
is supposed to have solved the pro
blem of making that type of hose 
sufficiently elastic to held shape 
. . . one of the latest plastic gad
gets is a pouring spout which can 
be inserted into the top of a can 
of evaporated milk to make easy 
pouring . . . there is a new soap, in 
cube form—called Nalon, it’s de
scribed as “scoples suds” , and is 
designed especially for use in wash
ing nylon and similar fabrics, but 
also works well on dishes and sil
verware . . .  a companion-piece to 
the electric shaver is the electric 
toothbrush, soon to be introduced at 
$7.50 . . , Smoother airplane wings 
and bodies; Douglas Aircraft is test
ing a new method of riveting to
gether the thin metal sheets, a 
method that does away with project
ing rivet heads . . . Outdoor bowl-

for women and giris who want to

LOSE UGLY FAT
Lose doable chin, bolginf hlpe and 

stomach! No risky drags. No 
inconvenience!

Here’s the Plan that is appealing 
to such great numbers of girls and 
women aU over the country to safe
ly reduce excess fat so that the mod
em new styles will fit more becom
ingly—

Weigh yourself today. Get a bot
tle of Kruschen Salts (a famous 
English formula). Then every morn
ing before breakfast take one half 
teaspoonful in a glass of water—eat 
wisely—cut out fattv meats, butter.

cream and rich pastries— go light on 
white bread and potatoes.

After* 4 weeks weigh yourself 
again and just see if you haven’t 
lost pounds of ugly fat and gained 
that “ Kruschen Feeling”  of greater 
vivacity, more energy and improved 
health that so often accompany fat 
reduction.

R E FU SE  IM ITA TIO N S! Demand 
and get only the genuine Kruschen 
(the famous English formula)' plain 
or new effervescent, pleasant, spark
ling. Bottle lasts 4 weeks and costs 
but a trifle. Any druggist.

Texas Selective Service local 
boards today were urged by Gen
eral J. Watt Page, State Director, 
to warn every registrant ordered lo 
report for induction under the Selec
tive Serv’ice System to arrange his 
affairs so as to prevent undue per
sonal hardship in the event he is 
rejected later at the Army induc
tion station.

General Page said that there are 
instances when men sent to induc
tion stations by local boards are 
rejected on physical or other greunds 
by Army examiners, and that State 
Headquarters is extremely anxious 
that any injustices suffered by re
gistrants in such cases be reduced 
to a minimum.

“Probably more often than nol,” 
the Director said, “when a regis
trant is ordered to report for in
duction, he di.spcses of his automo
bile at a sacifice since he haŝ  been 
instructed that he cannot take it 
with him. He either sells or gives 
away his civilian clothes and gives 
up his lodging accommodations.”

“But, more serious is the pos
sibility of equity to rejected re
gistrants centering on the fact that 
they have severed their employ
ment ccnections when ordered to re
port for induction. When a regis
trant is notified by his local board 
to report for induction, he should 
point out to his employer the p>c«- 
sibility that he will not be accepted 
at the Army induction station. The 
employer can then be prepared to 
replace the man if he is accepted,” 
General Page said, “or to continue 
his employment if he is rejected.”

“ It is difficult to find an im
mediate cure-all for this prc-blem, 
but it is hoped that through a clos
er coordination between the em
ployer and the prospective inductee 
much of the hardship and suffer
ing in these cases may be alleviat
ed. Employers should feel a ‘moral 
obligation’ to hold a registrant’s job 
for him until he has actually been 
accepted at the Army induction sta
tion. Even though he is rejected, 
surely he has fulfilled his duty to 
his country by responding to the 
call for service.”

“Of course, registrants should 
be cautioned to notify their em
ployers immediately whether they 
have been accepted or rejected by 
the Army examiners,” General 
Page said.

DONT BE BOSSED
BY YOUR LAXATIVE-REUEVE 

CONSTIPATION THIS MODERN WAY

•  When you feel gassy, headachy, logy 
due to clogged-up bowels, do as milliona 
d o—take Feen-A-Mint at bedtime. Next 
morning — thorough, comfortable relief, 
helping you start the day full of your 
normal energy and pep, feeling like a 
million! Feen-A-M int doesn’t disturb 
your night’s rest or interfere with work the 
next day. "Dy Feen-A-Mint, the chewing 
gum laxative, yourself. It tastes good, it’s 
handy and economical. . .  a family supply 
costs only

FEEN-A-MINT
REG’LAR FELLERS A Costly Way Of Finding By Gene Byrnes

ing; a plastic alley that will with
stand heat and rain has been de
veloped, and some folks say the out- 
dors ten-pins will have a vogue 
riva’wng the famous midget golf of 
a decade ago . . .  A “war use” for 
surplus cotton is that of fire-proof
ed cotton batting for air-raid shel
ters; tests are said to show that a 
seven-foc't thickness of it will with
stand a three-ton bomb dropped 
from 30,000 feet, whereas a one-ton 
bomb dropped from 15,000 feet will 
penetrate six feet of concrete . . . 
The “book-c-f-the-month” idea is be
ing applied to phonograph records 
by Victor, with an albuni-of-the- 
month scheme by which a jury of 
critics select the aco set, and sub
scribers to four such selections get 
a bonus (a rcducti.n on additional 
record purchases) . . . Safety sun 
glasses for children; they combine 
the scientific Polaroid glare-reduc
tion with shatter-resistance., being 
built on the laminated or “sandwich” 
principle same as auto safety glass.

Sensational Relief from Indigestion 
and One Dose Proves It

pleasant-tastln* Ilttl* 
Black tablet doesn t bring you the fastest and most 
TOraplete relief you have experienced send bottle 
back to U9 and get nOUBLE .MONKY BACK. Thl| 
Bell am tablet helps the stomach digest food, 
makes the excess stomach fluids harmless and lets 
you eat the nourishing foods you need. Fur heart- 
bum, sick headache and upsets so often caused tt  
excess stomach fluids making you feel sour and 
sick all over— J l'S T  ONK DOSE of Bell-ana prova# 
speedy relief. J5e everywhere.

FABLES IN  SLANG By GEORGE ADE

THE
fable

O F  TH E  
CO M IN G  

CHAM PION
WHO WAS
D ELA YED

That Natftfin? 
Backache

A  BOY W HO CO U LD  
JA B  AHD U P P E R C U T 
C O A X ED  G R O CER Y 
CLER K S AND SCHOOL 
CM ILOREHTO PUT ON 
TME GLOVES WITH MM

HIS FRIENDS TOLD MM HE 
COOLO U C K  ANYBODY SO 
HE GAYE UP M S JO B  TD  
BECOM E A  PUGiUST. HE 
G O T A  PUNCHING BAG, A  
SPONGE A N D  T O W E L S .

HE WAS MATCHED WITH 
AN UNKNOWN AND HE VMS 
NERVOUS FOR FEAR HE 
W OULD KILL M M , FOR 
TH E BOY HAD HUMANE 
M S T M C T S _________

IN THE RING THE HAS-BEEN 
LOOKED AT THE B O Y ’S 
FEET, AND WHEN THE BOY 
LO O K ED  TO  S EE WHAT 
WAS WRONG, SOM EONE 
TURNED OFF THE SUNSHINE

WHEN THE BOY WOKE UP
things became c le a r e r -  
though back  o n  m s  old
JO B  HE S TILL TE L L S  
HOW HE WAS HIT BY 
A  C A S T IN G  !

moral
IN ALL

T H E
LEARNED

PROFESSIOHS
M ANYARE
CALLED  

B U T FEW 
A R E  

C H O S EN

May Warn o f Disordered 
Kidney Action

Modern life with iu  hurry and worry, 
irregular habiu, improper eating and 
drinking—ita risk of exposure and infec
tion—throws heavy strain on the work 
of the kidneys. They are apt to become 
over-taxed and fail to filter excess acid 
and other impurities from the life-giving 
blood.

You may suffer nagging backache, 
headache, diaunesa, getting up nighta, 
1^ paint, swelling—feel constantly 
tired, nervous, all worn out. Other aigna 
of kidney or bladder disorder are Mme- 
timea burning, scanty or too frequent 
urination.

Try Doan’s PiUs. Doan’s help the 
Iddneya to paas off harmful ezeeaa body 
waste. They have had more than half ■ 
century of public approval. Are recon- 
meoded by gratefu uaera avarywfaara. 
Ask pour nsipkborl

Doans Pills
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Lyndon B. Johnson 
Gives His Platform 
In Senate Race

Congressman Lyndon B. Johnson 
opened his campaign for the United 
States Senate in San Marcos Satur
day night. May 3. He declared the 
first problem of the nation is to 
prepare to meet the crisis with 
which we are confronted. He pledg
ed his continued cooperation with 
President Rocsevelt in the defense 
program and made an urgent plea 
for unity.

Outstanding features of the plat
form which he announced were:

1. Definite legislation which wou’ i 
prevent further strikes in national 
defer, e industries. “Strikes must 
cense now," and a def’nite legisla
tive program which would pi-cvei't 
furt-'cr .'trikes in national defense 
in'ii'- 'ries must be adi pted im- 
^neuiotely.

2. \ national Id ago pen; !on law 
\vh . b would give to every person 
ii! T-. xa.s, over the age of sixty, th-: 
same ! * nsion ns paid by other state.'.

3. Full parity payments to farm
ers. lie declared that the farmer is 
the list real victim of the war and 
dcclai-cd that parity payments are 
absolutely necessary in order to 
maintain a balanced standard of 
living in face of rising prices dur
ing the nati nal emergency.

4. Opposition to any federal con- 
*.v(,l if the Texas oil industry.

.1 hnton .said. “ It is later than yon 
think.” and declared it imperative 

■ e American people unite be
hind the leadership of President 
PiOOFevclt in these days of natirnal 
crisis.

Choral Club To Attend 
Festival Of Arts

The Spur High School Choral 
Club, under the direction of M'ss 
Ina Bacon, will attend the Festival 
of Arts at McMurry College in Abi
lene Saturday, May 10th. in con
nection w'ith tlie observance of Na
tional Music Week, May 4-10.

Twelve members of the chorus of 
28 win sing with the massed chorus, 
inembers selected from throughout 
West Texa.s. Spur girls who will 
sing with the massed chorus clubs 
are: Genelle Clinkscales, Bonnie 
Doyle Turpin, Bertie Bell and Vel- j 
ma Nell Glenn. Ann Thursten, Met- 
ba Lew’is. Grace Booth, Robbu- 
Hoover, Nona Carol Smith, Ava Nell 
Bilbeiry, Mildred Calvert, and Ann 
Gollihar.

$100.00 Reward Is 
Offered For “OM
Biir By mu

There is a hundred dollar reward 
out for “Old Bill.”

It’s the old electric bill that is 
“wanted.” according to W. R. Weav
er, local manager of the West Tex
as Utilities, who announced the re
ward.

Fifty dollans, he said, will be paid 
for the oldest bill sent in by any 
customer of the company on or be
fore June 15, and five dollars each 
for the next 10 rldc.st. To be eligible 
for the rew’ard, he explained, all en
tries must be dated at least 15 years 
ago, must be for .service in the home, 
and must be accompanied by a 100- 
word-or-less letter telling something 
about the lights and appliances used 
and the cost at the time the bill was 
paid.

“All present cu'itnmers arc eligible 
except employees,’’ W. R. Weaver 
said. “ The old bill may be for ser
vice received fre-m the West Texas 
Utilities or a predecessor in this 
community.”

Ihirpose of the “ reward,” he add
ed, is to compare present-day im- 
pnwed service and lower cost with 
the “good old da.vs” when oil lamps 
were first being displaced by better 
light.

------------ ---------------------------------
I>K. W. K. C.^LL.W REPORTS 
FOR .\RMY DUTY’

Mi*s. W. K. Callan and small 
daughter, Lois Ann are in Rc4an 
with relatives and will remain there 
indefinitely or until Dr. Callan is 
located permanently.

Dr. Callan, a reserve officer who 
lias been called to serve one year in 
the Army, last week closed his 
dental office here and went to CRnp 
Bou’ic, Brownwood to report for 
service.

ATTEN D F l ’ NER.YL SERVICES 
FOR W. F. N O RRIS A T  C l  TIIRIE

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Hand, of Du
mont, were in Spur Monday en- 
route to attend the funeral ser\-ic-es 
held Monday afternoon at Guthrie 
tor W. F. Norris, pioneer of King 
county who passed away Sunday 
5:00 p. m. at his home at Guthrie.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sauls and Son- 
nie Gardner of Dumont also attend
ed the services.

Selectees Are Now 
Given Ample Time 

Adiust Affairs

Miss Pearl Meyers, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Spraberry, and Miss Ruth 
Meyers visited their parents at their 
home near Peacock Monday eveninrf. 

•
Mrs. L. E. Standifer was called 

Tuesday to Lame.sa to the bedsidv 
of her father, Mr. Steele, who is 
seriously ill at his home at thr* 
place.

r .
j  %j

W. M. C. Havens, of Soldier 
lUound community, was a business
visitor in Spur Saturday. Mr. Havens 

'.e cctu e  Set\ice Regulations have! abundance of rain on
been amended .so as to allow in- his farm up to date, 
cuctees ample time to adju. t̂ them 
per>;onal affairs before reporting for 
duty. General J. Watt Page. State 
Sclectiv'e Service Director, announc
ed today.

r.ev'iously, he said, at least five 
day.s had to elapse between tlie tin:'’

^Ir. and Mrs. J. B. Morrisr-n, of 
Lower Red Mud, were business and 
pleasure visitors to Spur Monday.

•
R^y Harkey returned Monday to 

Lubbock after spending the week
a ie.;i.-.liat.t received his order t*i,end with Mrs. Harkey at their home
report for induction and the actual 
date of induction. The amendment 
extends this period to ten days and 
-nuthori^es local b ards to increase 
it to sixty or more days when they 
deems such extensions justified.

Texas’ 351 local boards have to
day been advi.sed by State Head
quarters bulletin that in any ca=e 
where unusual individual hardship 
w uld c'hcrwi.'^e result, they mav, 
iti accordance with the Regulations, 
poi't.jone the inducti -n date “ for a 
p rind of ?v t to exceed 60 days fron> 
;he el ite of .such pr. tpuncir'ent, sub- ! 
- ;ct. liovv’c ver. to furth.cr po. tpcr.''-j 
; i pun g ed cause therefor bein ': 
sh':%vn.” I

T“.e new rniCi:d;:icnt, Gener;d 
Page p.)Lo*' 'd out. give.c local bnnrd.s' 
full outlv r y to afford ir.dividur ’ 
u gi^trant r.r: ; :>po. iUn‘ ‘ .v to mak'’* 

in their busw'-vs affair--, 
t ike ex ' mation.s required of cer
tain profe.-si ns by strde laws, and 
' *.’- -;-wi.'C make satisfactory arrange- 
vients in their private lives before 
entering ui>on service with the Na
tion's armed forces.

in Spur.

CLASSI FI ED
STRAYED—Brown mare, weight 

about 700 pounds, branded A C on 
left thigh.—Notify CLARK JONES. 
Kalgary. Itp

WANTED—Quilting and Tacking 
MRS. S. E. BOOTH

FOR SALE OR TR.ADE— 1933 
vlHMokt.  Will tr de for calves or 
milk c •w.''. — Hfim.er Whilwcll, at 
ounT-hinr- Sen re Station. Phone C9.

FOP. S/.LE — U :d Buick sedan.
rM Tllrnt n. Cheap.—■Inquire
at Texas Spur r ' ice. Itc

WANTED—Land ta plow or plant.
See JACK SIM.MONS. Spur Ip

Every Day.. .
Ls a special day if you 
eat at------

E D O ’ S CAFE D R . W .  C . G R U B E N ,  O .  D.
J E W E L E R  8t O P T O M E T R IS T  

S P U R . T E X A S

Mrs. Carl Randolph and daughter, 
Miss Bobbie, of Afton, were shop
ping in Spur Wednesday.

Mesdames John Formby and Willie 
Eldridge, of McAdoo, were shc-pping 
and visiting in Spur Tuesday.

Woodrow Simmons and bride of 
three weeks spent Sunday in Spur 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. Simmons. Woodrow was one of 
the draftees in the call to report for 
service May 6 at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Nichols and' Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Chambers, of 
children, Charlott Ruth, Buddy, and j Afton, were among the business 
Dick Charles, of Knott, returned to ; visitors to Spur Tuesday, 
their home after a visit with her I •

fhother, Mrs, Alva Smith and other 
relatives and friends here.

D. D. Hagins, of Duck Creek, was 
a business visitor to Spur Monday.

Will Arrive Next Week
ANOTHER SOLID

because it’s the ONLY backed by a
10 Y

-.T.;-jcr:ur:T

it's the oiniy ^automatic’ that freezes with no moveng farts
THAT’S W HY the Gas Refrigerator is different from all 
others . .  * why more and more people who’ve used othet 
makes are changing to Servel. Like them, you’ll want its 
permanent silence, continued low operating cost, free* 
dom from wear. See Servel today!
► “ NO MOVING PARTS’’ means:
► PERMANENT SILENCE
► CONTINUED LOW OPERATING COST
^  MORE YEARS OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE
► SAVINGS TH A T PAY FOR IT

C.H. ELLIOTT
Spur, Texas Phone 31
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